
Womens Clubs at 

Beatrice Cuests 
of Rotary Club 

j 
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^mlgc Martin Viatlr Tells 
State Convention "Slacker” 

\ olers Should Be 
t’ineH. 

special iHupiilrh to Th* Oitmhn Be* 

Heat riot-. Neb., Oct. 25.—Outstand- 
ing features of Thursday's sessions 
of the Nebraska Federation of Wom- 
en's flubs were the serving of a 

banquet in the chamber of commerce 

rooms by tl.e Kolary club to the of 
fleers, executive board and a few 
honored guests, the address by Judge 
-Martin Wade of the southern dia 
trict of Iowa, and an auto sight-see- 
ing trip about the city for the dele- 
gates. 

Much routine business was di..posed 
of during the day and at 2 o'clock 
Judge Wade gave his address on 

American citizenship. It w.is a 

strongly patriotic address, and food 
for thought for his hearers. Among 
other tilings lie said "slacker'1 voters 
should be fined. 

Henry L. Keefe of Walthill. Neb. 
president of the Farm Bureau fed- 
eration. gave a brief talk on his 
work and that of the bureau, and at 
." o’olork tht delegates were taken 
for a ride about the city, various 
places being visited, including the 
Institute for the Feeble Minded, east 
of Beatrice. At 7:30 p. m., Mrs. Jack 
Burton of this city read an original 
poem, following which there was ex- 

cellent program, with an address on 

j>v :> r decoration by Bess Streeter 
Aldrich. 

ail y morning the polls for the 
■election of state officers will open at 

s> and close at 12. The convention 
will close Friday evening wdh a 

general banquet in the First Christ- 
ian church. Local talent will furn- 
ish a musical program. Grand Island 
will probably land the next conven- 

tion, six telegrams having been re- 

ceived today asking for the meeting. 
Qmaha is the other biddec. 

_^Beatrioe, Neb., Get. 23.—Mrs. Paul 
Perryman of Ord, Neb., and Mis. 

George Frater of North Platte were 

nominated for president of the Ne- 
braska Federation of Women’s Clubs 
at the annual meeting of the or- 

ganization here today. 

Columbus Will Vote on 

$300,000 School Building 
Columbus. Neb., Ocf. 25.—From his 

bed In the Thurston hotel, where he 
lives and where he has been bed- 
ridden because of a severe cold. Karl 
Kramer, president of the school 
hoard, presided at a session of the 

> 
board today which decided to fix No- 
vember 27 as the day for the special 
election when voters here will cast 

their ballots on a >300,000 bond issue 
for the erection of a new high school. 

Overcoat Theft Suspect 
Is Arrested by Police 

Detectives Palmtag and Gurnett 
yesterday arrested Fred Jones, sus- 

pected of being the "overcoat thief” 
for whom police have been searching 
for several days. He confessed to the 
theft of several coats,, according to 

police, and promised to show the 
officers where they are. 

•d Cross Women Making 
200 Kimonos for Japan 

Dozens of volunteer workers are 

using every minute of the day at 
the T. W. C. A., making 200 kimonos 
for the Ked Gross to send to Japan. 
Half of these kimonos are flannel and 

jhalf are flannelette and they will be 
sent at once to relieve the clothing 
situation In Japan. 

Your Credit 
IS GOOD HERE! 

GOOD CLOTHES- 
Men, Women, Children. 

QUALITY DIAMONDS— 
Elgin Watches, 1847 and Com. 
munity Silverware. 

Advance Styles In EVERY Dept. 
Six Big Store* mean larger volume, lower 
price* and eur term*. Drcaa well without 
mixing the monev. Open tour eccouaf 
Tomorrow, or writs for Free Catalog. 

Osiakt'a Greet eel CraSN Wart 

HutmseoAirs 
307 0 511 SOUTH I6B 81 

/1/saa r 
Our Business 

In 50 I*er l>»t Better Than 
l.nat Year. 

There’a a Reoaon. 

or It SPECIALS 
It I font I len«ra for $7.00 (Letiltfi 
>nly.) 
I.nrier round shell apectaelea for 
fO.OO. 

Our nyntein of examination and 
accurate adjuatmonta makea out 

tflasaea a pleaaure to wear. 

Same service In our South Side 

store, 24th *nd N Sts., MA. 07S4 

Flitton Optical Co. 
IRtli Floor First Nat’l Bank. 

JA. 19o!l. 

Veterans Pledge Aid 
to U. S. Government 

By AMM-lated l'"n. 

•Washington, Oct. 25. — Assurance 

was given by President Coolidge In • 

letter to the organization of the dis- 
abled American veterans, made pub- 
lic today that "those in places cf 
national responsibility are striving to 

the utmost to aid and compensate so 

far as compensation is possible the 
former service men disabled In the 
world war. 

"The thousands who bear the soars 

of the war will always hold their place 
in the hearts of the American peo- 
ple," the president said. 

Omaha Editor ot Speak at 
Columbus C. of C. Meeting 

Columbus, Neb., Oct. 25.—Edward 
White,..Omaha, editor of the Union 
Pacific Magazine, has been selected 
as the speaker for the first open 
house meeting of the chamber of 
commerce here, Friday night. This 
is the first of a series of winter meet- 
ings, to which all business men of 
Columbus, including those not mem- 
bers of the local chamber, will be 
invited. A luncheon will be served. 
Music will he furnished by the com- 

munity orchest-a. 

Omahan Asserts 
Russia Soviet Is 

Political Utopia 
W. H. Green Says Capitalists 

Are ‘"Digging Own Graves"’ 
in Attacking Moscow 

Government. 

W. H. Green of Omaha, who is at- 

tending the agricultural exposition at 

Moscow, Russia, as a delegate of the 

Federated Farmer Labor party of 

America, writes enthusiastically of 

conditions In that country.' Here are 

some excerpts from a letter written 

to the editor of the Mid-West Labor 
News: 

"Vou do not have to be here long 
before you understand why the im- 

perial capitalists are determined to 

destroy this political Utopia. The 

fight those international capitalists 
are making on soviet Russia is just 
aiding in the digging of their own 

graves, for in turn the Russian work- 
ers and peasants are not keeping up 
the red army to its present efficiency 

Just for spectacular purposes. Any 
talk that the people here are not 
united Is certainly paid for at so 

much per line. 

"I have talked with the senators. 
King of t'tah, Ladd of North Dakota 
and Fear delegation, and I think that 

they are quite as enthusiastic as I 

am, only they are more reserved. I 

-have talked with Lincoln Steffens and 
several other noted correspondents, 
and I am quite sure that their per- 
sonal convictions compare with mine. 

"You can buy a loaf of bread cheap- 
er here than anywhere else, but if 

you want sweetening in it you can 

buy it cheaper on Broadway, New 
York. There Is a premium collects*! 
from folks wearing starched collars, 
and such a luxury costs 40 cents in 
American money. I know, because I 

bought one. 

“Aa I said before, it is easy to see 

why tile imperial capitalist* want to 

destroy soviet Russia, for the govern- 
ment is keeping everything that 
amounts to any vital consequence in 
its own hands. 

“Things are much better and njore 
progressive than Jn Germany. You 
never see a smile on the faces of the 

people in Germany. The situation in 

Germany is heartrending. 
“The railroads here are more up to 

date than in Germany. You see many 
American coal cars and six-driver en- 

gines of an improved type, while in 

Germany they are using cars about 
the size of a grain wagon. 

"This Is a very level country, and 
the soil is of a black, rich quality, 
and Hal Ware, and the group he rep- 

resents, are trying lu get a large con- 

cession on 36 years lease, which to 
located near Odessa, with the inten- 
tion of putting in a complete aiai^ip- 
lodate American agriculture unit. 
The Russian government is granting 
few concessions at this time, how- 
ever." 

Union Pacific Announces 
1924 Summer Tourigt Rales 
W. H. Murray, general passenger 

agent, Union Pacific, announced that 
the summer tourist fares to the Pa- 

cific Coast In 1924 will be the same 

as In effect during the past season. 

The last date of sale on the west- 
bound tickets will be September 30, 
and the return limit October 31. 

Kastbound tickets will be on sale 

until September 15, with final re- 

turn limit of October 31. 

Red Crogs Makeg Jellies 
for Vocational School 

The Reserve Canteen corps In 

Omaha Is preserving jellies and fruits 

for the vocational school at Bellevue. 

The Omaha Motor corps is still ans 

wering all calls that the Red Cross 

makes upon its time. Red < ross ser 
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"The Store of Individual Shops” 
Paxton Block >«‘h *"«* F.rnam 

Friday Specials-1 
A value event each 
Friday for women 

with a sense of 
thriftiness! Come 
down tomorrow and 
make the most of 
your dollars. Many 
u n a d v e rtised spe- 
cials as good as these 
mentioned. 

Good Winter Coats 
Values That Are Out ^ ^ A 
of the Ordinary at «p JLd "f • 1/ V 

Coats that are attractive looking. Many of them fur- 
trimmed coats that are warmly lined for comfort and 
well made of dependable materials for service. All 

sizes in a gratifying variety of the newest styles. 
Third Floor 

Our Not Only Popular, but Truly Famous, Millinery Department Presents 
Special for 

Friday and Saturday— 
250 

Exquisite 
Hats 

„*3§§ 
MATERIALS 

Lyons Velvet 
Panne Velvet 
Duvetyne 
Novelty Fabrics 
Combinations 

STYLES 

Pokes Mushrooms 
Poll Brims Irregular Brims 

Turbans Drooping Styles 
Toms Off-the-Face Effects 

COLORS 

Sami Red Brown 

Gray Cocoa Navy 
Royal Green Black 

TRIMMINGS 

Fancy Feathers. Embroidery 
Velvet Ribbons, Self Effects 
Flowers Etc., Etc. 

Girlish 
New Hats 

$2.95 
Becoming modes to frame 
tiny tots' faces, as well as 

hats for older girls. 
Fashioned of the newest ma- 

terials in the most fashion- 
able styles and colors. Real 
values. See them. 

Kiddie Shop—Third Floor 

Sateen Petticoats 
Remarkable skirt.*, designed 
like high-priced silk petti- 
coats, made of quality sat- 

een with the luster 1 
of satin .V* 

Dress Aprons 
Exceptionally well made, at- 

tractively styled aprons of 

dependable percales QQ 
and gingham*. 027C 

Drug Specials 
Values That Speak for Themselves 

Pebeco Tooth Paste, 
regular 50c, special, 
29c. 

Mavia Talcum Powder, 
regular 25c, special, 
14c. 

Coty’a Face Powder, 
special, 79c. 

Woodbury's Soap, reg- 
ular 25c, special, 18c. 

Mavis Face Powder, 
regular 60c, special, 
35c. 

Vivaudou Bath Tab- 
lets, regular 26c, spe- 
cial, 18c. 

Le Trefle and Azurea 
Face Powder, regular 
81, special, 79c. 

Double Compact, regu- 
lar $1.60, special 79c. 

S a n i tol Miniatures, 
regular 25c, special, 
15c. 

Haikin’s Cocoa Hard- 
water Soap, regular 
10c, special, 5c. 

Sanitol Tooth Pow- 
der, regular 25c, spe- 
cial, 17c. 

Wool Pebble Crepe 
An all-wool fabric 64 
inches wide; popular for 
pleated skirts and dresses, 
in all wanted shades. 
81.79 yd-_ 

Canton Crepe 
12.96 quality. An all- 
silk crepe, 40 inches wide, 
in every approved liRht 
and dark color, including 
black. 81.95 yd. 

Corduroys 
Beautiful hiirh colors in a 

wide wale quality; suit- 
able for robes, pillows, 
upholsteries and chil- 
dren’s w/?ar. H5<k yd. 

Figured Sateen 
Attractive patterns for 
coat linitiRH, etc., with 
either liRht or dark 
grounds; 60 inches wide. 
59<* yd._ 

Brush Wool 
Yarn ,-Ja 

For Large 
2-Ox. Ball 

39c 1 
An all-wool yarn out of which you may 
knit and brush yourself one of the popular 
Chappie coats at a fraction of the price 
you would pay for one ready knit. 

Second Floor 

Special for Friday and Saturday 

vice pins are awarded to these vol- \ 
unteer workers for IS hours of **er 

Ice. 

Pionottr Dies 
i'oliimiiUH. Ne|#. Oct. L\>.—George 

Sliemik, 77, for 45 years a resident of 

I'latte county, Is dead at his home, 

«ix miles south of Duncan, Neb. He 

.• ribrvlved by 13 sons and daughters. 
Death was due to complications from 
asthma. 

Pugilist Kills Self 
Chicago. Oct. 25.—Joseph Tobei 

former pugilist, of Columbus Nel> 

committed suicide today In a vacant 

building by hanging himself. 

Friday=Only Two More Days of 

Our Second Anniversary Sale 
In Our Furniture Department--Seventh Floor 

During every day of this big sale our furniture department has ] 
been crowded with eager shoppers who have “come, seen, 
bought,” and gone on their way rejoicing. For only two more 
days will the opportunity of buying the bargains that brought 
smiles to their faces be left to you. Make your selections now. 

You may purchase on 

Our Easy Time-Payment Plan 
* ■■ __I 

375.00 Four-Piece Bedroom Suite 239.50 
You may buy three 
pieces, Bed, Chiffo- 
robe and Dresser or 

Vanity— 

175.00 

•Sold Separately— 
Dresser, 79.50 j 
Chifforobe 57.50 j 
Full Vanity 79.50 j 
Bed 55.00 i 

Four perfectly matched pieces in the new two-tone American Walnut. This I 
Suite includes 48-inch Dresser with large French plate mirror, full Vanity 
Chifferobe and the full sized Bow-end Bed. A handsome Suite well con- 

structed and finely finished. For the last two days of our O O Q CA 
Anniversary Sale, 4 pieces j 

» 1 

Simmons Fine Box Spring OQ50 
With Mattress to Match ***'== 

“Built For Sleep” is this fine Box 
Spring and Mattress. So construct- 
ed and put together to give years of 
service and comfortable rest. Artisti- 
cally covered in a good grade of fan- 
cy ticking. The mattress contains 50 

pounds of all layer cotton felt. For 
the last two days of qa gA 
our Anniversary Sale ij«7tDU 

14.50 Steel Coil Spring 7.95 

9uutu; 

! 
This fine oil tempered Steel Spring 
contains 120 heavy gauge wire i 

springs. All finished in the parch- | 
nent color, full size only: fully guar- 
anteed by the Brandeis Store and the 
Simmons company. 

Seventh Floor 

riDSmHnm 
Tomorrow Alright 
Night'* Tonic* — f,,,h .ir, . ,,*,8 
sleep and an m Tablet to make your I 
days better. j 

I Nature's Remedy (N? Tablet*) 
eaerta a beneficial Influence on f.e 
digeetive and eliminative system—the 
Stomach, Liver and Bowels. jf 

Tonight —take an NY Tablet —its 
action is ao different you wul be de- 
lightfully surprised. \ 

4 Sherman & McConnell Drug Storo* 
\1>\ EHThEMENT. 

THE LIFE OF A HOME 
A healthy, happy, contented wife is 

the life end joy of the home and the 
greatest Inspiration a man can have, 
jet how many homes in America are 

blighted by the 111 health and suffer- 
ing* of the wife and mother. It muy 
he bsckartle, headaches, the tortures 
of a displacement or some other aii 
rnent peculiar to her *• x, which 
makes her Irritable, despondent, and 
her whole life a burden. Every wo- 

man In this condition should rely 
upon l.ydla K I’lnkham's Vegetable 
Compound ninde from roots and herbs, 
to restore her to health and happi- 
ness, for statistics prove that It bene 
fits M out of every ino women who 

try It. 

Speakers 
need not be handi- 
capped by colds. Pub- 

jMT I i c speakers 
Jw and salesmen 
V everywhere 

now use A 

Weeks 
/kr*h m>-+- f oU LtUrh 

M III V IV VKKII Oh Ill'l l* 

TRY 
OM \ 11 V I IKK WAVr Alls 

Get Back Your Old-Time Vigor 
Here Is the Way—Says Science 
Strength, Vim, Vitality Restored by Lyko, 

the Great General Tonic. 

Proved in Thousands of Cases 

Mr. W. L. Lawler, a well known 
citizen of Northern Alabama, re- 

ports an experience which will 
interest everyone who is in an 

ailing, weak or generally run-down 
condition. Mr. Lawler writes: 

"After uaing the 
wonderful tonic Lyko. 
1 have received more 
benefit from it than 
any other remedy I 
ever uaed. 1 aay that 
thia ia one of tha 
great e*t tone* !.ir 

vitality.digeation and 
the liver; a general re- 
builder for run-down 
peraooe It ha* made 
me an entirely new 
man at the age of 
I faal Ilka SO today 

*n»a power of Lyko 
So kaep a man fit ia 
alao wall proved by 
tha experience of Mr. 
H. Jankioe. of Chi- 
cago. who aaya: "My 
butinaaa kaepa me 
rioa* It confined to th# 
©flic# and at a desk all day long Aa a reault 
tny ayatani became all clogged up. I was 

alwaya tired, rated poorly at night and 
grew narrows and irntablo. 1 began using 
Lyko and now 1 am in rtne tSapa again, feel 
cheerful, and am able to do much more work 
without fatigue or narrow# strain.” 

Aa Oklahoma man. Ifr Galllon. also tells 
about the halp Lyko gars ht* wife after 
other remedies had failed. Hia letter aays. 
“The wonderful relief l.yko has given raj 
wife She ha* been taking all kinds of msdt* 
eine. which did no good ! »*w Lyko advertised 
aad ret it sad it it doing bar lots of good ** 

lira Pennia. of Mississippi. writes: "1 
have bean taking Lyko and have fourd it the 
heat mad tot na in the world for in digest ton.” 

Lyko give* it* beneficial effect* 
through we action of ita pure nicJic- 

inal ingredients, which ire selected 
and compounded to rrakt it an un- 

rivalled general tonic and recon- 

structive agent. 
Lyko hast gentle but sure laxative 

effect. It also puts zest into the ap- 
petite and give a 

activity to the di- 
gestive function* 
so that food is 
readily absorbed, 
thus providirg 
strength and vi- 

tality to the body 
and making it 
capable of resist- 
ing the attacks 
of disease. And 
when stomach 
and bowels are 

put in good con- 
dition many ail- 
ments quickly 
disappear. 

When the liver is sluggish and the 
kidney s disordered, when the nerves 
are "all unstrung." when one feels 
exhausted and invariable of effort, 
and looks old and haggard, these 
are Nature’s warnings that the body 
needs the help that Lykv w-.ii give. 

The fact that thousands use it 
regularly and recommend it showa 
the good this great general tonic 
is doing. Lyko is sold bv all reli- 
able druggists. Ask for it today. 

5 «/• W«n«V* 
LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY 

N«v York K imm Chi. Mo 

Lyko is for sal* by all leading druggists. Always in stock a 

Beaton Drug Company v 

\I»Vt HTISI MINT. 

How Fat Actress 
Was Made Slim 

Many stage people now depend entirely 
upon Marmola Prescription 1 ablet < for re 

luring and controlling fat One e lexer 
actress fella that she reduced steadily and 
easily bv us*ng this new form of the 
famous Marmola Prescription, and row.' 
by taking Marmola Prescription Tablets 
several times a year, keep* her weight 
hist right. All good druggists sell Marmola 
Prescription Taolets at one dollar for a 

cat>e. or if you prefer you can secure 

Ithem direct from the Marvnola Co.. 4txl? 
Woodward ^'c. Detroit, Mich If you 

'have not tried them <lo so. They are harm 
loss ami effective. 

□WO TO-NIGHT 
for lo*« of uppvtttr. tvuft 
roilwi tongue, Nltouvno**, 

WitKomt griping er miur« 

CHAMBERLAINS 
TABLETS 

S*t jrour livor n«Kt only 2S« 

Coughs annoy 
unnecessarily 

Check those violent coughing apella 
that Hr mg upon vou unfavorable 
attention Pr k.ng * Non Pis- 
eoeers stop* couching quickly hy 
prntly stimulating the muroua 

membranes to throw off dogging 
m rrt huis It has a pleasant taste 
All druggist*. 

Dr. KING S nkwc/jcotT*) 


